Evolution of endoscopic spine surgery Park CK https://doi.org/10.14245/ns.19edi.001 2 www.e-neurospine.org become a charming swan (an alternative to conventional spine surgery) so quickly. However, I am certain that this positive transformation ESS did not happen by chance, but instead was achieved by MISS surgeons' incessant and dedicated efforts.
In the future, for ESS to become a major therapeutic modality in spinal surgery, it will need to keep incorporating various innovative technologies to continue its advancement. The future of MISS is bright, although ESS has a steep learning curve. 11 Therefore, specific training programs are a solution to concerns about the higher rate of complications during a surgeon's early experience. 11 After all, the relevant spine surgeons should not forget that they are each responsible for the evolution of ESS, and the future of ESS should therefore be in their hands.
